
1-2-3 Step

Combined Health & United Way Giving Campaign 

It’s easy to offer payroll deduction giving for both health and social 
service agencies in a combined campaign with Community Health 
Charities and United Way ...

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Community Health Charities of Nebraska

State Office
212 S 74th Street, STE 205 • Omaha, NE 68114

Phone 402-614-8500

West Central Nebraska Office
915 Baumann Drive, STE 100 • Grand Island, NE 68803

Phone 308-398-0127

www.chcne.org

Select Date for Health Charity and United Way  Speakers

Announce Incentives

Say “Thanks” and Present Recognition Awards



Giving to Health AND the United Way is Good for Business 
Check off Suggestions—Do as Few or as Many as You Desire 

Step 1 Select Date for Health Charity and United Way Speakers

—  Select a date when your employees are already scheduled to meet, such as a Health and Safety
      Meeting or Departmental Meeting.

—  Choose the health and human service topics most relevant to your employees. Allow five minutes     
       for each speaker representing respective health and United Way agencies to tell a personal story.

—   Decide who will introduce the speakers and explain the campaign. Options for introductions   
        include: CEO, company-appointed campaign coordinator or representatives from Community                                                                                                                              
        Health Charities of Nebraska and/or United Way.

—   Consider pledge card options: 1. CHC-NE and UW separate pledge cards; 2. Company-designed
       combined pledge card listing all CHC-NE and UW agencies on one document (CHC-NE can   
       provide).

—   Pass out brochures, pledge cards and any promotional materials for the campaign.

—   Send letter of support promoting the campaign (see sample letter); email employees, tuck note in
       paycheck stuffer, post on bulletin board, etc.

Step 2 Announce Incentives

—  Offer employee incentives to reward goal of increased automatic payroll deduction giving.

       Idea 1: Give a gift. All employees pledging $1 or more per paycheck would receive a gift, such as a
       fitness bag, pedometer or grass/gardening seeds (for planting the seeds of hope, etc.).

       Idea 2: Raffle It. Make each payroll deduction pledge a raffle ticket in a drawing for bigger
       “healthy” prizes, such as a health club membership, treadmill or lawn tools.

       Idea 3: Team Up. Promote teams to compete for the highest participation rate, greatest dollar     
       amount pledged or a combination of both. The winning employee team/department would win a  
       company-paid team lunch (barbecue, taco bar, chili feed, etc.) or special event. 

—   Make a Corporate Match: Consider giving a dollar for every dollar pledged through automatic  
       payroll deduction. Promote as a benefit to employees for additional support to the charities of  
       their choice.

Step 3 Say “Thanks” and Present Recognition Awards
—  Report results in news article for local media (CHC-NE will write and send the news release).

—   Present prizes and individual awards (see categories next page).

Thank you for being a Community Health Charities Partner in Health

That’s it—you’re done!



Campaign Donor Recognition Individual, Per Capita and 
Corporate Contributions

Community Health Charities of Nebraska presents these awards to individual employee donors:
Individual Employee Awards

Gold $1,000+ Individual Total Contribution

$42 per pay period (based on 24 pay periods/year)
Golden Apple Award (perpetual plaque)

Silver $500-$999 Individual Total Contribution

$21 per pay period (based on 24 pay periods/year)

Community Health Charities of Nebraska presents these awards to employers:
Corporate Awards

Gold $3,000+ 

Corporate Gift/Employee Match
Employer presented Golden 
Apple Award (perpetual plaque)

Silver $1,500-$2,999 
Corporate Gift/Employee Match

Community Health Charities of Nebraska awards a perpetual plaque and subsequent yearly plaques 
to companies that conduct an employee giving campaign and achieve a minimum of $20 per capita in 
contributions:

Employee Per Capita Awards

Platinum $50 Per Capita Gold $40 Per Capita Silver $30 Per Capita

Bronze $500-$1,499 
Corporate Gift/Employee Match

Sample Message to Employees from Management

Dear ______________ Employees:    

We are pleased to offer you an additional opportunity for payroll deduction giving. At the same time the annual United  

Way campaign allows you to to help the community by pledging your support to social service agencies, _________ (company)  

is now offering the additional choice of giving to your favorite health charities through Community Health Charities of 

Nebraska (CHC-NE). In this Partnership Campaign for Health and Human Services, you can still make a difference through 

United Way and help 22 health charities provide health services, education and funding for medical research.

_______(company) supports this concept of individual choice through this employee giving campaign. We encourage you to 

make a donation to both Community Health Charities of Nebraska and United Way agencies during this year’s campaign. 

We are pleased to offer convenient payroll deduction to make this as simple as possible. CHC-NE has been raising funds 

for Nebraska’s health charities for 45 years, and ________(company) is pleased to bring this additional opportunity  

to you to benefit both worthy organizations – Community Health Charities and United Way.

         Sincerely, _______________(company president)

Bronze $20 Per Capita



What Your Dollars Buy . . . CHC-NE charities spend 
dollars wisely in Nebraska

$10 provides an adult on the spectrum the opportunity to role-play a job interview with a job coach; or 
a set of devices for someone living with ALS to assist with daily living such as utensils, zipper and button 

pulls, etc. 

$25 provides a Parent Care Kit for families with babies in the NICU; or a cookbook or other diabetes-
related book to help those newly diagnosed learn more about their disease.  

$50 provides a Wisdom Kit to a newly diagnosed family of a child with diabetes to help them 
understand and learn about the disease in a fun, informational way; or one sensory stimulating switch to 
be used with an adapted toy for a child with special needs.

$75 provides a visit to the ALS clinic; or support for 100 Nebraskans to assess their lung cancer risk 
with an online assessment tool.

$100 provides one family living with a bleeding disorder a two-day camping experience with trained 
nurses, staff and activities; or a cooling vest for a person with multiple sclerosis.

$250 helps meet an emergency financial assistance request from a kidney disease patient; or moving 
expenses and housing supplies to one individual. 

$500 enrollment for 10 individuals the Safe Return™ identification program or hleps fund research for 
a cure for chronic diseases. 

Health Charities Provide:

• Equipment Loan
• Prevention Information
• Advocacy
• Professional & Public Education
• Lending Libraries
• Information and Referral
• Seminars
• Critical Research
• Patient Services
• Support Groups

1 out of 3 of us living in Nebraska
will be directly affected by a

chronic condition this year, either
personally or through a friend,

co-worker or family member

Our Member Charities:


